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Facts on Rugby Injuries

Rugby is a fast-moving and high intensity team sport. Although historically
dominated by males, the sport is gaining popularity among female athletes,
particularly at the high school and collegiate levels.

How many rugby players
are there?

? Rugby is played by millions of
athletes throughout the world.

? An estimated 104,000 Canadians
aged 15 and older play rugby.

Do many injuries occur?

? Despite the aggressive nature of
the game and lack of protective
equipment, injury rates in rugby are
reported to be lower than American
football, and similar to soccer.

? The frequency of rugby injuries has
been reported at 1.45 injuries for
every 100 player games/practices.

? A New Zealand study found that over
3 in 4 (82%) players had
experienced at least
one injury over the
playing season.

? Most injuries are to
children 15-19
years of age, with
over 80% to boys.

When do injuries occur?

? More injuries occur during
matches than during training.

? Over 70% of injuries occur
during the second half.

? The tackle is the phase of play
associated with the greatest
risk of injury overall.  Most
injuries (~50%) occur while a
player is tackling or being
tackled.

? The tackle is also responsible
for the highest percentage of
cervical spine injuries.

On average, 20-40
tackles are
performed per player
per match.

During a scrum, both
packs may generate
forces equivalent to
1.5 tons.  The front
row produces an
average forward force
of 1400 lb.  In a
formed and sustained
scrum, the hooker
may encounter
almost 50% of this
force.

As many as 1 in 4
rugby players will be
injured during the
season.

25% of cervical spine
injuries occur when
there is either a
mismatch in
experience between
the two opposing front
rows or a player is
unfamiliar with the
position in the front
row.

Poor core stability
leads to reduced
force transmission
from the legs and
excessive movement
through the pelvis,
subsequently causing
more strain on joints
and stabilizing
muscles.  Pre-
season balance &
stability training
programs have
been shown to
reduce rugby
injuries by up to
75%.

Play smart
play safe!



Who gets injured?
? Hookers and flankers sustain the most

injuries of ruggers.
? Forwards are more frequently injured

than backs because of their greater
involvement in physical collisions and
tackles.

? In the backline, wings, fullbacks and
centres are at the highest risk of injury.

? The locks are at greatest risk of facial
cuts and cauliflower ear in the scrum.

? Players in rucks and mauls commonly
suffer injuries to fingers and thumbs as
well as abrasions and lacerations from
cleats.

What type are the injuries?
? Over 40% of injuries are muscular

strains or contusions, 30% are
sprains, followed by dislocations,
fractures, lacerations, and overuse
injuries.

? Sprained and strained ankles are the
most common injury in rugby.  Ankle
sprains represent almost 1 in 7 (14%)
rugby injuries.

? Ankle and knee joint injuries in
combinations account for over 20% of
rugby injuries.

? Between 5-25% of rugby injuries are
head injuries, including concussions.

Head+face +neck  24%

Upper limb  21%

Trunk  5%

Lower limb  48%

Other  2%

Where on the body are the
injuries?

? The lower extremities are the most often
injured (>40%), followed by the upper
limb and face, and finally the trunk. Percent  of Injuries by Site



SAFETY & PREVENTION

Preparation is important

? More injuries occur at the beginning of the
season, suggesting that pre-season
conditioning could reduce injuries. (4,5,16)
All athletes should participate in a year-
round conditioning program that improves
their strength, flexibility and endurance.  A
pre-season training program should
gradually increase in intensity and duration
to prepare athletes for competition.  Cross-
training exercise in the preseason can help
reduce the risk of developing overuse
injuries while increasing endurance.

? Being moderately physically active outside
of rugby on a regular basis also has a
protective effect against injury.

? A thorough warm-up and stretch is
beneficial before practice or play and
following half-time breaks.

? Use of performance enhancing drugs
greatly increases the risk of death and
disease and should never be used.

Rugby equipment and
environment

? All players must have equipment that is
properly maintained, properly fitted and is
the safest possible.

? All playing fields must be well maintained
and clear of debris and spectators.

? Mouthguards:
All players should wear mouthguards,
which have been shown to prevent
mouth/face injuries as well as reduce the
occurrence of concussion and neck injury.*
Players should wear mouthguards during
practice as well as games in order to increase
comfort and familiarity.

? Headgear or “Scrum Cap”:
The primary reason for wearing
headgear is to prevent lacerations
and abrasions.  Because of lack of
evidence, the Canadian
Rugby Union currently
advises against the
use of headgear to
prevent concussion.
Recent investigative
research suggests that
the commercial
headgear currently
available WILL
NOT reduce the
likelihood of
concussion.



www.sportsmart.org.nz
As rugby is the most
popular sport in New
Zealand, it only makes
sense that the best
rugby information
comes from down
under!

Try the Accident
Compensation
Corporation’s website
and search for
“RugbySmart”.
RugbySmart is based
around the ACC
SportSmart – a 10-
point plan for sports
injury prevention, and
contains loads of
useful injury
information for rugby
players, coaches and
supporters!

www.irb.org
The international
Rugby Board is the
world governing and
law-making body for
the game of rugby.
Check under “Laws of
the Game” to find
rugby definitions and
rule variations.  Under
“Play the Game,”
coaches can find
instructional courses
with theoretical,
practical and
organizational
information relevant to
all levels of play.
·

Must-See Rugby Websites:
www.rugbycanada.ca
Coaches and officials can check
out the “Safety” section of this site
for all they need to know about
rugby risk and safety
management!

www.bcrugby.com
Here you can find “Staying Healthy
& Playing Safely” information,
along with on-field risk
management guidelines and
recommendations.
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More Rugby Websites:

phone: (604) 875-3776, fax: (604) 875-3569, e-mail: injury@cw.bc.ca, visit our website at www.injuryresearch.bc.ca

* Supported by extensive review of
research on sports injury prevention
strategies (BCIRPU, CHEO, 2000)

This factsheet produced by BCIRPU in
collaboration with Children’s Hospital of
Eastern Ontario.  Production of this
document has been made possible by
a financial contribution from the Rick
Hansen Neurotrauma Initiative, Childrens
Hospital of Eastern Ontario Research
Institute, Office for Injury Prevention, and
the BC Ministry of Health Services.

The British Columbia Injury Research
and Prevention Unit (BCIRPU) is com-
mitted to meeting the challenge of mak-
ing BC a safe place to live and work by
coordinating efforts that will prevent or

reduce injuries, their conse-
quences, and costs.

Coaches & Parents

? The more experienced the team and
players, the less injuries occur. The front
row positions are skilled positions and
require significant practice to master the
skills of scrummaging and tackling.
Skilled players should only be allowed
to play these positions and more time
should be spent coaching and practicing
techniques that may reduce injuries:
? Injury prevention strategies designed

to decrease tackling injuries will
reduce the overall incidence of injury
in rugby.  Coaches must teach proper
tackling technique and provide
information on ways of reducing
tackling injuries.  Game-specific
attacking and defensive dril ls
practiced before and during fatigue
may encourage players to make
appropriate decisions and apply learnt
skil ls during the pressure of
competitive matches.

? “Depowering the Scrum” – to control
and slow engagement in the scrum at
lower rugby levels, props should
crouch, touch, pause and then
engage.  Another alternative is
“sequential engagement” where the
front rows engage first and then the
second row joins in, so that a stable
scrum is established.

? Referees should aggressively
approach scrummaging and take an
active role to control engagement as
well as prevent situations that may
result in a collapsed scrum.

? As many injuries are the result of
player contact and foul play, referees
must strictly enforce rules that limit foul
play.

? It should be mandatory
that all teams
have access to

facilities (scrum machines)
to practice scrummaging.

? Certification and continuing
education should be
essential for all coaches and
officials to inform them of
new injury prevention
information.


